
Letters
"No" to Changing

pSU'sName
»

To the Editor:
Changing the name from

Pembroke State University to
the University of North
Carolina at Pembroke, is not
the answer to greater success
in the field of meeting the
world head on. Truth of the
matter is it disturbs the local
Trustees and those not so

local to mention name Pern-

broke in reference-to educa¬
tion.
Trustee Dennis Lowery of

Charlotte, who made the
motion to change names,
chose to live elsewhere rather
than seek to improve or

promote a better educational
program in his home town.

Trustee Ira Pate Lowry of
Pembroke, served as band

director at PSU for several
years and all the time was

hoping they would change the

Trustee Burtin Lowry ot
Cary helped with the "we
don't like the name PSU
campaign." There are 13
members on the PSU Board
at Trustees and it is disturb¬
ing to know that S at them are
Indian and they fell for Paul
Givens' story that he is asked
whese ever he travels if PSU
is a private college.
The truth of the matter is,

Paul Givens, the Trustees, the
alumni and the faculty, have
failed to advertise the finished
product being turned out at
PSU. Changing the name of
the institution will not im¬
prove the product quality. As
for the notoriety attributed to
Pembroke, NC no one has to
be told where it is in the
origina]48. I can almost hear
Paul Givens say to these
people who he claims have
asked him where PSU is
located that it is on the north
side of the seaboard railroad
tracks about half way between
Wilmington and Charlotte.
One of the Lowcry's (Trus¬

tee) said a degree from a

university carries a lot of
clout. Richard Millhouse Nix¬
on attended Duke University
which has lots of clout.
Richard Millhouse Nixon was

just smart enough to get
caught and had to resign the
Presidency after demeaning
the office of the Presidency
and losing face with the free
world. Is this the kind of clout
Lowery is talking about?

If the product is getting

better at PSU aa Paul Given*
says it U, why is it so
necessary to change the
name of the producer? Mote
double talk from Paul Given*
as 1 see it.

I am asking all of the people
who are concerned and still
have your sanity to let these
Trustees of PSU and Paul
Given* and William Friday of
UNC and the UNC Board of
Governors know that this
entire episode is totally ridic¬
ulous and that you prefer the
name changing of PSU oeast
and desist.

Join L. Godwin
Pembroke, NC

Writer
says,
4Vote
our

Consciences!"
Dear Editor:

I am a concerned North
Carolinian.
We are about to make some

terribly important decisions at
the polls on November 6.
Most politicians would have
you believe that these are

races between the Democrats
and the Republicans, but I
don't believe they are that at
all. In the top level races, both
state and national, this elec¬
tion is a decision between
liberal thought and traditional
or conservative, thought.

In general, the liberals of
our day are pushing for higher
taxes as a way to reduce
deficits, more centralized
government controls and,
consequently, more inter¬
ference in the private lives of
people and more promises of
government give away pro¬
grams that cost a lot of
taxpayers' money but don't
ever seem to accomplish what
they're supposed to.
On the other hand, in

general, the conservatives
want less spending as a way
to reduce deficits, smaller
government, lower taxes, less
interference in the lives of
people and greater emphasis
on self- reliance on the part of
the individual. These latter
ones are the Constitutional
principles which made
our country great and are, I
believe, the oely principles
that will keep us great.
Which set of principles do

you choose? The choice has
never been so clear. These
issues are so critical to the
future of our great nation and
to succeeding generations of
our children and grandchild¬
ren that I believe our choice
should override all party
considerations of Democratic
vs. Republican. Our choice
needs to be on the basis of
which set of principles is right
and best.
We shouldn't hang on a

party label.. We should now,
of all times, votes our con¬

sciences!
Sincerely.

W,D. Stedman
Asheboro, NC

InHtan

Fellowships

Available
t

UNIVERSITY PARK. PA.-
Graduate fellowships are

available for American Indian
students to enroll in the
special education teacher
training program at The
Pennsylvania State Univers¬
ity-

. oThe American Indian Spe¬
cial Education Teacher Train¬
ing Program was established
in 1983 with a three-year
grant from the U.S. Depart¬
ment of Education. Partici¬
pants receive a monthly sti¬
pend of about $600 plus travel
expenses and a remission of
tuition.

Dr. Anna Gajar. associate
professor of special educa¬
tion, is director of the pro¬
gram, which is affiliated with
the University's nationally
recognized Native American
Program.

Dr. Gajar says. "The tea¬
cher training program is
designed to prepare American
Indian students to work with
handicapped American Indian
children." Special seminars
on American Indian Educa¬
tion are conducted in con¬

junction with the Native
American Program.
Graduates of the program

are qualified for the following
employment opportunities:
(a) Teacher of Special Edu¬
cation, (b) Special Education
Program Coordinator and
Consultant, (c) Special Edu¬
cation Progt^m Developer,
and (d) Special Education
positions with the Bureau of
Indian Affairs.

Applications for Spring Se¬
mester, beginning January
1985, are now being accepted.
Participants will receive the
master of education degree in
special education. Depending
on applicant qualifications,
study will involve a one-year
course commitment.

For more information, write
Dr. Anna Gajar, American
Indian Special Education
Teacher Training Program,
The Pennsylvania State Uni¬
versity, 226B Moore Building,
University Park, Pa. 16802 or

call the program office (814)
863-2284.

Pharmacist

Pembroke Drue Center '

Halloween's bite is tooth decay
Candies and sweets Children love them. Halloween

offers them. But tooth decay is on the way unless we
ensure vital care for our children't teeth and gums. Teach
your kids to brush at least once a day.

Limit the "bad guys," like candy, jelly, and sweet things.
Good foods, like milk, and fruits, are excellent sources of
nutrients for .healthy teeth and gums. Good eating
habits are as important as good dental habits.

Proper brushing, diet, and periodic check-ups make
healthy, happy children... P.S. - Don't let the "sweets"
from Halloween bite into your children's teeth!
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ILUMBERTOIf. N. C. I
Saturday, November 3rd, 1984 I

10:00 A. M. On Site I
LOCATION: From Lumberton. follow Hwy. 72 toward
Converse. Go approximately 3 miles, turn right on 8. R
1521. Go lVfc miles to sale site. Watch for Auction 8igns.

SELLING AT AUCTION I
40 Large Wooded Lots ¦

V2 to 2 Acres Each I
Approved for Residential I

or Mobile Homes I
I Investors, speculators, homemakers, this liquidation

sale may well be the opportunity you've been waiting
for. We'll be offering these lots at Auction for the Top
Dollar Bid. Conveniently located on the northern side of
Lumberton near Converse, these "Close-In" lots and
tracts are only 4Vi miles from downtown. All lots and
tracts are level to gently rolling . part wooded and part
meadow. Restrictions are moderate allowing for
modular and sectional housing, double and single wide I
mobile homes. Don't let today's high land prices destroy
your dream of owning your very own homesite. Buying
at this large liquidation sale with pre-arranged
financing, payments would be little to none higher than
renting. Seriously consider this offering and take
advantage of this one day opportunity to buy these lots
and tracts at Auction Prices. Our Field Office will be on
location all day Thursday, November 1st and Friday,
November 2nd staffed with company representatives for
tours of the property. Sale will be conducted on location
Rain or Shine!
TERM8:15% Deposit Day of Sale. 10% at Closing Within
30 Days. Balance may be financed for 3,4, or 5 years at
Bank Rates.

For Maps and Further Information Call:
Ertle Rice at Rice Real Estate, Lumberton, N. C.

739-6742 or 738-3726 Now Until Sale Day

I | $1,000.00 CASH PRIZES |l
¦vie ¦Bi^^^i^nnEjAuction Tid W.ttey Compawy^^^^[

QUALITY DRY
CLEANERS

Professional Dry Cleaning
.One Day Service
.Shirts Laundered
.Alterations
.Mothproofing

Mon.-SM. M

m

5

S21-4JA2

L^Pomt anl
alSmn\ing Outfet
.duron paints

and au
wall coverings

.wholesale prices

.minwax too!

406 N. Chestnut St.
Behind the
Courthouse

LUMBERTON.NC

If you still believe in me, save me.

To make your tax deductible donation, call 1-800-lJSA-LADY
Or write: The Ladv. HO. Box 1986. New York. NY 10018 |

KEEP THE TORCH LIT1
C Ilk* Statue of Libert> -Ellis Island Foundation

JTJTTT-I .. ....

DEEP BRANCH
ELEMENTARY UPDATE

On Friday, October 26, the
Deep Branch Elementary
School completed its first
successful fundraising event
for this school year. This
included a plate sale, carni¬
val. auction, and donations.
The net profit is as follows:
plate sale-$1.878.58; carnival
$299.65; auction $375.83; do¬
nations $517.50. The grand
total being $3,071.56.
Ms. Sarah Lowry's first

grade class won first place in
the plate sale competition and
received a $25 check. Ms.
Evelyn Meares' second and
third grade class won second
place and a $15 check. Ms.
Betty Locklear's kindergarten
class came in third place
winning $10.
Ms. Peggy Brewington's

first grade class won the
auction and donation compe¬
tition. They were presented
with a $25 check. Ms. Rosella
Brooks' sixth grade class won
second place and $15. Ms.
Dorothy Oxendine, substitut¬
ing for Ms. Grace Locklear's
second grade class won third
place and $10.
The profit is to be spent on

instructional supplies such as:

scoring high on the CAT
workbooks for every student
as well as other workbooks
that teachers have requested.

Other items will also be
purchased such as record
players, tape recorders,
maps, flags and charts.
The faculty and staff would

like to thank everyone who
took part in the fund raising.

They also thank the students
for their support. There were
several students who sold 15
or more tickets for the plate
sale.

The public is invited to
come to Deep Branch Nov. 30
for the talent show. Mr. *

Walter G. Oxendine is princi¬
pal.

GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEAS

pmSINCER^
29 stitches preprogrammed to sew

¦ I the optimum length and width Faehion Male* Dekus IT I
. 1 step buttonholing . Low bobbin Machine Model 12*0 |7ilVindicator Select Irom 19 stitches Ui

. Bobbin removes without

kq
'

Save $400 ' "

^ Save $125 --

1 SINGER SEWING CENTER i
¦ Lomberlon. N.C. 7/BI!M d ;IHH iH;H zi =M fW

PAIO POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

Ihornbittg
The People's Lawyer

"The issues I know about
and care about are the is¬
sues the Attorney General
can do the most about.
That's why I want to be the
lawyer for the people of
North Carolina."

Open Government
"In my campaign, every meeting,

every file and every ledger is open to
the public. And in the same spirit, as
Attorney General, I will work to make
sure the doors of state government
are open to everyone."

Consumer Protection
"I will fight unfair increases in utility

rates. By intervening in rate cases, I
willmake sure the UtilityCommission
hears all the facts. And, I will make
sure it hears the concerns of the
consumers.

I will work aggressively to protect
North Carolina consumers from un¬
fair and dishonest trade practices,
and to protect our businessmen and
women from dishonest and unethical
competition."

Helping Victims of Crime
'We need a comprehensive Vic¬

tim's Bill of Rights. Those who are
injured as a result of crime deserve
full compensation from those who
have injured them.
We can protect people from be¬

coming victims by improving our
court system. I will propose specific
changes to make our courts more
efficient. Swift, fair justice is the
greatest deterrent to crime."

moUTeyGefwalBt


